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Bradford Republitan,
pyinnt be a ovary Tlonsda at Towanda. Pa.,

11110140 & TRACY. Proprietors. '

Terms: i paid in fArance; $l.OO per annum
not paid hi • thence $1.25. To stditiribers out:
of the cot:lily, 11,25, invariably in advance. the
addition i.....ig made to cover prepayment ofs

. .

postage.
-Advortistu t Estes:—Etis cents ot Ens for drat

insertion, ant flys cents per. linefor all guile.%

(pent insortbna. Beading notice advertbing
ten cents per line. Eight lines constitute a
square. and twelve lines an inch. Auditor's
noticed $2.50. Administrator's and Executor's
notices 12.n0. Yearly adiertising WO.OO per
column.

Tux Bxersucan is published in the limy,
MOore and Noblei Block, at the corner of Main
and'ENZO streets, Over J. F. Cotter's Boot and
Shoe store. Its circulation is over 2000. As an
advertising medium it is unexcelled in its im•
mediate de .1. , •-•

Our I tubbing Terms.
Wewill furnish all paying subscribers for

heREPtTIILLCAN within the county with any
of the following publications, until further
notice, at the rates given below.

Thil REPUBLICAN $l.OO in'addition.
Subscribers residing out of the county will

be charged 25 cents additional.
New York Weekly Times,.... • .

Semi-Weekly Times,
New York Daily Tribune,
Weekly 14

Semi-Weekly 114

New York Daily Evening Post,
41. el Weekly -le el

Semi-Weekly " 1141

New York Weekly;World,
Semi -Weekly "

Philadelphia Daily Times, -
Philadelphia Weekly Times,
Philadelphia Daily Press,
Philadelphia Weekly Press,...
Harper's Magazine,. .... .....

• Harper's Weekly,
Harper's Bazar,
Scribner's M0nth1y,....' 7.
IR. Nicholas, .....

Appleton's Journal,.... ......
with steel engraving of Dickens

Popular Science Monthly,
111 41 Supplement,..

Magazine of American History....
North American Review.
Now York Medical Journal,
American Agriculturist,...... ....

Country Gentlemen, •
•

Rural New Yorker,
Toledo Blade,

•Littell's Living Age,
Atlantic Monthly,
Wide Awake,
Babyland,
Lippincott,
Demorest.
Godey,

•Scientific American,....
Peterson's Magazine,
The Nursery,
Farmer's Review ,
Burlington Hawkeye, . 1
New England Journal'of Education.. 2

. Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.

95
2 30
9 25
1 00
2 GO

. 8 00
. 1 15
.225
. 100
. 190

5 65
.130
. 8 00

Towanda Baal= DINOorit
A TTORAZTS-Azza w.

RILLL3, E.L. Office over_ g4tb7.ll Drug Stow,.
MarcusBlock. nog 13.75

OMITS. BLIIANAN. Mee over Wrists' Drug
ha Blom Mereus Block. , maySllB.

CALIFT. J. N.. Once is Wood's.Blasi; south
First Nstiortil Batik, up stairs. Juarrl2.ll3

jILRBRZEh SON (N C Mangand I. /fairer.)g OfSca m ktarcur Block.Park St. roaylt.7B
& OVERTON ( M Peck and DA &vv.•

tow). Meeover 111.11Wffarket, 0e79
rVERTON k SANDERSON (E Orertas DAIS ItAn
•••• Sanderson.) (MeinAdams Nana. jnlyslB

MAXWELL. WM. Once overDiOton's Store
• - spin 11.76 •

'TILT. J. ANDREW. Ofte in itessi'n Mdck.
sior 14.76

INAVIES, CARSOCRAN BALL. (w ?Swaim
A-0 Carnockaa. L 31E410 Moe la_ roara WardHolm. Barnum on Poplar St. &WM
IVrirl72,RODNEY A. Solicitor of Patents.

artisular attention- paid to bitainess in
Orphans' Court and to thesettlement Of satiate.
02os in Kontanyshrillook.- 0.79 • •

AiroPECIMBO7II ir YOUNG, (r. MakeragKind
W, I. Young.) Mice sontheldeofatercuro

Block. (008

lk/rAbILL & SINNEY, Office corner Nam.and
IX& Pine •t. Noble's block. second floor .front.
Collections promptly attended to. febllB

ANGLE & BUFFINGTON. (H N
vwWi i sat, E J Angle and E E Bufliagios).

Office west side of Main street, two doors north
of &was office. All business entrusted to their
care will receive prompt attention. oct 21477
IiKABON is THOMPSON. (13. F. Mani, R. A.
_JAL TAostpsos.) Attorneys.at-law. Special at-
tention to conveyancing. examination of title
and all matter relating to real estate. -Colleo.
tions promptly remitted.. Mice over Patch 4
Tracy's store. : • marlo.Bl..

JTAMES H. AND JOHN W.. CODDING, Atter-
nayssod Couniellors4A-Law. Mice is the

'demur Block, over C. T. Sirbre Drag Store.
- • July 3, 'SO U.,•

ITMOMPEION, W. B. and E. A.., Attorneys-at
Law, Towanda, Pa. Office in Mercnr Block.

over O. T.Kirby's Deng Store. entrance on Main
street, first stairway north of Post-office. All
business promptly at • • ded to. Special atten-
tion given to claims against the United States
for Pensions, Donut •

, Patents. etc., and to
collections and anti •at ofdecedent's esNites.

April 21. ly •

rHralcaNsi
OTHNBON, T..8., •

U Porters's Drug

LIPTON. Drs . D. '
'onDiver Street.

I4ND SORGRONB.
.D. Office over Dr.H. 0

• Fe. fob 12.18
Ac F. G. MacsatDwelling
• •erWest= St. fob 12,77

LADD, C.K.. M.D. Moe Ist door above old
bank building. oh Main street. Special at-

tention given to diseases• of the throat mid
lungs. •y ju1y19,78.-

WOOBBl7llB. 8. 71.1` KM; - Ofdai and real-
dance. Main -street, aorta ofM.E.Church.

Medics! !Examiner for Pension Department.
fob 22.78

PANNL E. D.:ND. i Mice over Montanye's
. 1.

. Store. Office min from 10to 12 L.K. and
from 2 to 4 P. Id Special attention given to
Diseases of the Eye, and Diseases of thd Ear.

oct 20.77. ,

11011ADIPORDLODGE. 140.167, I. 0. 0:F. Meet
to Odd Fellow's NAMerveryMondsy evetilag

it 7 o'clock. WAsszx Ens, Nobk Giand.
June 12,75

HOUSEAND SIGNPAINTING.

EMF. E. No. 32 Second street. AU Orders
1 receive promptattention. lane 12,76 °

EDUCATIONAL

RYAN. (3. W.. County Superintendent. Mace
days last Saturday of each month. over-

Turner & Gordon's Drug Store, TowandaPa.
July 19.78

OICEIQUEHANNA- COLLEGIATE ENEMITUTE.
P., The Fall Term of twenty-eight yeir 'corn-
mences on liondarotugnst 22nd, 1881. For cata-
logue or other infOrmatton, address or call on
the Principal.

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A. M.-
Towanda, Pa.uly 19.18

PLUMBER-AND OAR nrrER.
EDWARD. Practical PlumberWirt jAMl4: 1 Gas Fitter. Place of business in

ourBlock next door, ,to Journal office opposite
Square. Plumbing. Gas Fitting. Repair-

ng Pumps ofall kinds. and all kinds.of Gearing
promptly attended to. AU wanting work inhis

ne should give him acall. • july 27.77
Ih'RErRANCE.

torraszuft 0. 84 ;Gisela Insurance Agency.
An Towanda, P. Once in • Whacomb's Book
Store. July 12.74

MISCELLANEOUS.

DELEVAN HOME.Emus. N. T. O. T. Smith.
formerly ofthe Ward House. Towanda. Pro.

prietor. This Hotel is located immediatly
opposite therailroad depot, - Seery pains taken
for the comfort ofguests. - iniys.77

a 'ffoigo';ALl4ll. & 8171113.1:0,
61 Residence and once justnorth. orDr. Corbon

Mainstreet. Athens. Ps.

NEW FIRM ! NEW STORE
-NEW ROODS 1

Ed. Mouillesseaux
(Formerliwith Hendelman,)

i
HAS OPENED A 1.

Jewelrystore
OF WEI OWN

RIN PATTON'S BLOCK,

ElWith Swarts & Gorden's Store,

M Main Stri:set, .Towanda, Pa.,
,WhereheaeosaVAMMODUMMor

3.46 11.36
4.03 11.55
'''' Me Gold.k Silver Watches

..112.44.112.31Wi.1112.454.55111.57
1.06

SWISS AND AMERICAN;

15 CLOCKS, JEWELR
5.10 1
5.20 1
540
6.15 2.:
6.25 ..

9.35 ..

8.14 ..

8.50 ..

9.40 ..

12.05 8.
.1.08 9.
A.Y. A.l

• SPECTACLES, ETC.

a. HU Stock le all 2111 W sod of the yaw
QUALITY. OMand see for yonisela

REPAIRING, DONE PROMPTLY
ENOTIAVLYG"A SPECIALTY.

deal.-

KENDALL'S SPAITIN. SURE
',sure in its effects. mild in its action as it does
not, blister. yet is penetrating and powerful to
reach everydeep meted pain or to remove any
bony growth or other enlargements, such as
swine. splints, mute, =Dolmen?:aZ; mail-
ings and any lameness and sit ts enof
the joints or limbs. or fbr Amos inman
andfor anyyurposefor whicha linimentis used
for, man or but. It is now known to be the
best liniment for man ever used.acting mild and
yetcertain in its effects.

&end address for Illustrated .Circular which
*it think givespositive proof ofits virtues. No
remedy ban war, nut with such susqualified no-
rms to Our Imowisdes. for beret as wella loan.

Price Alper bottle. or six- bottles for $5. AU.
Druggists have it orcan get it for you. or it mill
be swat toanyaddress on rameept of prima by the
propristore,Ds. B. J. luau& & Co.: Zoos.
burgh MIL Vt. •

Sabi by all Dnalats•

HOTELS
TTENEY HOUSE.\ Main at., next corner south

of Bridge seree t: New house and new
furniture throughPlM. The proprietor has
spared neither pelt ,or expense in making his
hotel first-chum-144' pectfull* solicits a share
ufPublicpatronage t Meals at all hours. Terms
reasonable. , • • ble attached.
exult 77 ; WM. HENBY.• -*

Mi• T fOC/RT/EB.

WATKINS PO NO. 69, 41. A. R. Meets
everySat y evening, at Military Ball.

44E0. V. MYER, Commander.
J. R. ErrramaE, distant. feb 7, 79

nRYSTAL LO r E. 57. Meets at - 8.1 of P.
Nd ("Very It !Way evening at 7:50. In-
surance $2,000. fle eats $3.00per week. 1-Aver.
age annualcest,.s years experience. $ll.

J.ll. SITTBIDGE,iReporter.
JEUEWARDZIA Ja., pietator. , feb 22.78

Nam—, *artDigeaMl
iOnsnesst-Nervense**au*et&
MolestMill=IX=t0!
11,000,000Bottle,

SOLD SIaCIS 1870.
This Syrup poisessei Varkd Propaties.
It Stimulates the' 'Ptyalin* In the

Saliva, which eeemeets tie.StareWaist
Sagerattheibod Intoghtetse. A dell.
eteney lit Ptyekhine eases& Minna WI
Spartanetthe !bed lin the Itaniaele.
theatite !Weaken Ine alias
eating the resinentatton Wind is pre.
Irested.

ats wpon the Zheer:
It sets wan theKidneys.
It Regulates the Boussfs.
ZS Mother Meet
ZS the eremo"flipenra., Resertshah- andliteigerateeIt carriesopthe Bleatea& amberseer

• /lopensthepeewttee the dein sad Wean
Perepireee.

Itnentislizesthehereditaryftiat.orpoisa'
in theblood, which generates Seretals. Ery
elyelathendail mannerat skin diseases and
Internal humors.

There area°spirits employed in its mime.
facture, andit can be taken the most deli
este balayorbi the agedand esreeidsbeieg 1*attention to directions.,

DRUGGISTS BELL IT.
Laboratory, 77 West ad St.

NEW YORK CITY.

Player, falls to Care.
'Ashland. Schnyklil co.. Ps.

Dear Itir:—This la to earthly that your;INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP has benefited ma more. after a
short trial, than sll the medicine I have used
for 15 years.

B. B. BUSMAN

Disease orthe-Stomach:.
Ashland. Eichnykill Co.. Pa.

DearSir:—l baire used your excellent INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP for Disease of the Stomach, and
it has proved to be a valuable medicine.

Mss. J. Alma.

Nervous Debility.
• Turtle Polut,Mckean co., N.

Deer Bir:—l was troubled with Nervous De-
bility and partial Paralysis, fbr a number of
years, and obtained no relief !until I used yourINDIAN BLOOD BYIWP, • shop trial of which
restored me to health.

D. O. Wnisatp

For &rondo.
DearTurtlePoint, Meffean co:, Pa.

Sir:—My little girl was cured of Inflam-
mation of the Face and Eyes, by the use ofarreliable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. A ph
bad previous), failed toafford relief and it was
thought that the child could‘notlive. Itsneck
and breast wasentirely catered with Scrofulous
Sores; which arenow entirely gone. ' - •

\Visas,/ Mina

Sure Care for Liver Complaint.
TurtlePoint, McKean Co.. Pa.

Dear Sir:—This II to certifythat your INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved nie. of
Liver Complaint .and Dyspepsia. attar thedoo•
tors failed.

7. F.DISUOP

Remedy for the Rheumatism.-
Turtle Point. McKean-co.. Pa.

Dear'S _lr:—l have used your excellent INMAN
BLOOD SYRUP tor Itbenmatiam and Liver Com-
plaint, and have derived great relief therefrom.

• • - Danal Snows.

CAZIEDD.

Benne as/ believe. no, snores no long,
'That Iont flight,' and no One One; contain;
Peleliu I feel.think only mai think;
Eat what I eat, and drink bnt what I drisdi;
Los* as Ilook, do always as I do.
And theni_and.only then. 11lfellowship with

.Ton?
That am rtght*and alma right, I kw!,
Because my Qin convictions tell me so;
And to be Tight is simply this. to be
Entirely and in allrespects like me;'re _devistaa bides breadth., orbegin

,

To question, doubt orhesitate, is sin..
Ireverence theBible, ifit be
Translated first and then explidned to me;
11yr:humbly lawsand(=tome I abide.
If they with my opinion"coincide; . .
All ;leads and doctrines I admit divine.
Excepting those which disagree with mine..
Let sink the drowning Übe will not swim.
I".lpnilhe plank that Ithrow'oat to him; = .

Let starve the hungry if hewill not eat
and.qoantity ofhreartand meat;

Lit tiigiethe naked U be will not be.
Clothhd in each gropeate as are madefrintit.
'Twere betterthat the sick should die than

live.
Unless they'take the the medicine I give;
Twere better sinners perish than refuse
To be conformed to my peculiar views;
'Were better that the world stand still than

move
In any other way thin that which I approvd.

Hatakeye.

PB11611"8 razazs.
Plenty of Wats bad Peggy,

Who sehlorn;was much inclined
To think of her many comforts

Or bring hv.blessings to mind,
And never ereiet and cheery

Did the on her errands go,
But always as ifher shoulders

Were burned with weight ofwoe.
Her path to the othercountry

Was over a bridge of sighs;
There was ever a.tear=drop ready

To fakfrom her weeping eyes,
And not for the woes of others

Was grief or sympathy shown,
But overtake tribulations

That Peggy herself bad known.

Itmay be an ancient grievance,
A crook that came in her lot -

Long years ago, and by others
Than Peggy had been forgot;

But she at the recollection
Will give to her grief its way,

Till, moistenedby dews offeeling,
Her troubles revive each day.

And if shodWelt in a dungeon,
_

Built far away undeiground,
She couldn't bewrapped in darkness

Moredismal or more protbund.
Mir though the" sun may be 'hitting,

Its light and Cheer to .provide,
There are somelin the worldyho'd rather

po-veiled en the shady side.

And Piggy's losses and crosses,
The grief and gloom of the put,

That, warmed by a cheerful temper, .
Like snowdrift had melted fast,

Loomed up like a wall before her,
And her brow was with farrows crossed,

And anetwork of wrinkles covered
Her face—si a smile was lost.

One day the parson to Peggy,
The mourner, zeproathfulli said,

"Why shouldyou with tears be spoiling
The taste of your daily bread ?" .

And Peggy, with look indignajd;
Replied and:elosed thedebate,

"When the Lord sends tribulations
He expects us to tribulate I"

•

—Josephine Pollard in the independent,.

vtArriira.
With waiting and wishingour couraave pave:
We wait for the port u we battle the wave:,
'Tie waitingforever from cradle to, grave.

Waiting for morn, pc) serene 'in itklight;
Waiting for noonday, so brilliantly bright;
Waiting at eve for repose in the night.

Waiting for zephyrs in spring-time thatblow;
Waiting for summer and Bowers that grow;
Waiting-for winter and swift-falling snow.

_

Waiting isever the bosom's refrain,
In moments ofpleasure and momentsof pain;
Waiting, though stricken again andagain.
Waiting in childhood for youth's joyoustime,
"I'm waiting," says Youth, "but I'll certainly

climb
The top of the ladder on reaching my prime.".

In manhood awaiting the time when be may
Find rest on a calmer, a happier day,
When age shall relieve from theworrying fray.
Waiting when Fortune sheds brightly her

When choice are the pleastums the pathway
beguile,

There. always, is something to wall fer the
, while.

Waiting inpoverty, anguish and grief;
Waiting far heaven to send as relief,
Telling the heart that the trill isbrief.

Ayw. waiting for joys thatwill never appear;
Waiting for voices we shall hear;
Waiting for moments that never are near.
Waiting when shinning . and worn in the

strife, -

With p enitent throbbing, the bosom isrife,
Waiting the dawn of a holier life".
Waiting at last for spirit's release;
Waiting s rest in theDwelling of Peace,
Where wait* and longingforever will Cease

Tim Due:StrumDuman.--In an in-
teresting article which happenedin one
of the magazines a short timeback, giv-
ing a brief account of the life ot_Fight-
ing Fitzgerald, the celebrated bean,
gambler, horsemen and duelisti.the fol-
lowing anecdote was omitted: _Alter
his return from ,Ireland, an old gentle-
man declared his intentionof trying to
cure Fitzgerald of his love of dueling,
and one day provoked him to a duel.
His friends tried in vain. to persuade
him not to go out. 'Leave me alone,'
he said, settle him. . I have got
the &nide of arms. Each of us shall
be mounted, each _shall choose his own
weapon; a space shall be marked out,
and whoever first crosses the boundary
shall _ declared vanquished.' Fitz-
gerald being informed ofthese strange
propiendit did not like to' refuse, and,
confident in his admirable horseman-
Ship and skillwith all weapons, accept-
ed. He appeared on the ground
superbly mounted on a fiery steed and
armed with pistol& t To, the surprise
and mirth of all, the old gentleman
trotted up on a donkey;. claming a
bladder with dried peas .inside and II

scarlet cloak in his hand. Waving the
cloakand shaking his rattle, he rode
into the space. Off Marta the fiery
courser, and. before Fitzgerald line.
where he was he had crossed the boun-
dary and lost the duel. The ridicule
was too much for him, and he never
'went out' again.—The Hour.

An Oliowoman, who, owed her hired
nun $B2O, 'earned him► toKure the
amount, end then got a divoroefor $6O.
Profit 1660.

Job printing dime in the best style°
he artat this °Moe. ' •

, . . . .
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TOW/IN-DA,. BRADFORD •-.- C . '--PA'aic:
..-

LE4BNIX6FA 7.1M10X,;
BY IThiLkilMilieia‘Vill3..

•

'Teen get 'Up.77,said ..4sealind *Oar'.
• "No...kW* ioula6 1411501.1ritikithifi:eherused the three 0,!10 14., :AusgDarla-

rkive
Ilia& yaks Alio ,pe#45311166,

homtliey
roan=-.lte lived' aOmit little

'epee) 'obiconetti4eatamong tli°cat.
•

. ' . •

-Skill..
He bad monertobnivisbat bionics:ea I

and nephews eecietly.belied . : that -it
would be a deal vadat° go to Oslifor;
ma or Golconda, or some ofthosifabi-
lone places, and dig iodisesout; vingr
get'bynugget, than to 'stay at home
iridearn them by mei* -.themselves
aeceptsibla to,en.oldgenlifilbanwho had
as-many'StiVES as a rose diamond,' and
as many priaidy spikes of temper

1
and

dispositionass porcuvine.
Naomi Darkridge had- tried it IBM.Naomi was a soft-vuiced, slender girl, ,

with a head which reminded oue pi a
drooping lily. 1

?IL'No one n help lovingNaomi,' said
lbs. Da 'dge, as she kissed her
'daughter -by. ,

But in three weeks Naomi cameback,
half frightened ont of her wits.

'He scolds so dreadfully,' said Naomi.
'And he looks at me as the wolf must
have looked atLittle Bed Biding Hood.
Oh, mamma, Icould notstay there, not
if I was to be made richer than Miss
Burdett-Ooutte herself!'

MagdalenDarkridge went next; but
Magdalen, although a fine, tall girl,
with a spirit of her own; was cowed by
'UncleBlack's savagb eyes in less than h
week:

st id sweep crossings for a living,'
said she, 'than to " be Uncle Black's.
heiress.'

And she came homo without loss of
time.

Rhoda Darkaidge, in no wise abash-
ed by the successive failures of her sis-
tire, was the third- one to try. Black
Grange and its possibilities- But she
also summered before the terrible'

cscourge of Uncle Black's tongue.
*lt is scold, snarl, snarl, scold.. from

morn ing till night!' said Rhoda, as in
three dips' time she tearfully related
her experience to her parents. 'Oh,
you don't know-r-nobody can know—-
what a dreadful man Uncle Black is!'

'Oh, hang the old scamp!'- said Mr.
Darkridge, who was of a free-and-easy
nature and thought his girls , a great
derl too sweet and nice to be snarled at
by any rich old miser. - 'Lethim alone.
My daughters need not go begging for
any man's money.'

.But herev,l Josoelind, the youngest
tallest and ptettiest of the four girls,
spokeup: .

,I'll wir said she:- ?

,You don't know what you are under-
' taking,' said Naomi, with a shudder.

'He'd wear out a stone,' saki Magda
len.
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'He's a ghoul!' shuddered-Rhoda.
'I can get along with him, I am very

care said Joscelind, brightly.
And she packed upter little trunk

and went to Black Grange.
It was sunset—ti red, , flaming sunset,

like, one of tlifford's piiitures—when
she came up the terraced flight of steps
that led to the old hoist,. Everything
blushed blood-red in the deep light,
and Joscelind(mild see how lovely was
the scenery; how substantial this old
gray hoist), with its square towers and
toemi•circular, colonnaded porch( Uncle
-Black stood onthe steps, in a wig and
black silk stockings, surmounted by
huge silver knee-buckles.

'So you are Joscelind?' ' said Uncle
Black, surveying her with a littletwit*.
ling eyes, like black bads.

'Yes' I•am Joscelind,'said the bright-
cheeked girl, givinghim a kiss:

'Yon are late!' said UncleBlack.
am laic,' said Joscelind. thought

the old beast of a stake never would
have got hen. The horses fairly crept
and the,roads were horrid.'

'lt is'a dreadfully warm day,' growl-
ed Uncle Black.

. am almost roasted,' sighed Josce-
lind. I -

!The whole sulr has been intol-
erably warm,' said .1 old gentleman.

'We might as well be , in the tropics
and be done with it,' retorted Joscelind
flinging off her shawl and fanning her-
self vehemently.

Uncle Black gave her the keys that
night, last as he had, three times before
given them to her Wee listen.

'I shall expectyou to take charge of
the whole establishment,' said he. 'The
pm-rants are miserable—' -

'No more than one might expect,'
interrupted Josoelind, with a depreca-
tory' motion, of the band: 'Servants
are mere frauds nowadays!'

'And nothing goes -right about '.the
place.'

'Nothing never does!' raid Joscelind.
• Uncle Black eyedher queerly. Thla
vast quite different trowthe determined
cheerfulness systematic goodspirits of
her three asters.

At breakfast, the next morning, Un-
cle Black began to scold, as usual.

'Fish again!' said-he. 'This makes
four mornings in the,week we have had
fish.' ,

.

.

detest IMP said Joscedind, pushing
away her plate with a grimace.

'And the rolls hem again!' growled
Uncle Black, breaking one open.'

• ?lease. give, me the plate, Uncle
Black,' said oTomelind; and sherang the
table-bell sharply./ ,

Betty, the 000kia stoat, good humor-
ed Irishwoman made her appmsrance.

'Betty.'-said IlissParkringe, L 'be so
good as to throw;these rolls out of the

. window.' -
-

Betty stared- -

'Do You bear what I6311 you? said
Miss Darkridge, with emphasis.'

And Betty flung therolls among the
reselkshmi, where they were speedily
detouredby Osto, the Newfoundland
dog, and Bob and Boy the two setters.

'But what azul,to eat for breakfast?
bewailed Uncle Black.

'Cisok.ersi of oonrw,' mid Joseelind.
'Anything is bet* than imperiling
ones digestionWith such staff as this!
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rieio; „..mint man. I'm-willMa
to pay elevenpr twelve dollars a month
for asmart one. Some farmers wane a
man to work all day and all -night, but
that ain't me. I never asked one •to
git 'out of.bed before 3 o'clodk—never.
I alinp

,give my men three-quarters -of
an hoar at noon, unlessthe hogs git out
or the cattle break in, or a shower is
coming up.. After a man has worked
right aln..g, for nine houni, his • system
*ants at least half an hour to brace up
in, TheY don't quit work on some
farms till eight o'clock but I ani no
slave driver. At half-part seven I tell
mymen to knock off. All he has to do
after that is to feed the stock. cut it lite
tle wood, mow -4 little grass' for_ the
horses, milk four cows, fill up the i wet-
er-trongh, start asmudge in the smoke
haus43„ andpull a few weeds in the gar-
den. I_never had a hired man who did
not grow faton my work, and they al-
ias left me feelin' that they hadn't half
earned.their wages.'

He stopped long enough to wipe a
tear from his eye, and then went on:

'And now look at the hired man of
to-dayl .He wears white shirts and col-
lars. He won't eat with a knife! He
wants napkins when he eats, and if we
don't hang up a clean towel one a week
be wipes on his handkercher. Call him
at'2 and he gets up at 6. He wants a
whole hour at noon, and after supper
he trots off to a singing school or site
down to a newspaper.. Fifteen years
ago if my hired man was sick for alf a
day I cotild 411tock him. If he died I
could take out a month's wagei for the
trouble. He was glad to get store or-
ders for his pay, and he would wash in
the rain barrel and wipe on the clothes-
line. There's been a change sir—an
awful change, - and if a reaction don't
set in pretty soon you will witness the
downfall of agriculture in,this country.'

'Thenyou won't hire another?'
'Wall, I can't justsay. Work is pow-

erfully pressing, but Pm going slow.
Before I hire him I want to knob
whether he's a man who'll peas his plate
for more. meat and totem,'and whether
we've got to use starch in doing up his
shirts. The last man I had took me ,to
task for not holding family prayers
twice a day, and after I had done so
for three months I found it was 'only a
game-of his to beat me out of half' an
hour a itay. He thought be had a pret-
ty soft thing, and looked mighty lone-
some when I cut Old Hundred down to
two lines and - got through with the
Lord's Prayer in 40 seconds.',

A Truing Situation.

'Bay, mister are we on this side of
the bridge or the other ?' asked aplacid
old lady of a gentleman on a Court-
street car yesterday morning. • .

'We are on this side,' responded the
gentleman gravely.

'Lawsme 1 Then we arn't anywhere
near Greenwood Cemetery yet ?'

'Yes, madame, we are within slew
squares of it.'

'Bakes a-massy 1 I thought Green-
, wood. was the other side of the
bridge.!'

'No, madame; it is on this side.' •
'Well, that pesky conductor told me

it was the other aide, when we started.'
'lt was, madame, on the other aide

then, but we have crossed the' bridge.'
`Then we are on the other side 1'
'No, madame, we are on this side o

the bridge, We've passed it.' '

'And is Greenwood on the other
side ?' she asked, starting up - in some
alarm.

'No, it ison this side.'
'Don't try to fool me Kith your non

sense I' exclaimed the old lady indig-
nantly. 'Don't try to make me think
that Greenwood is oti this side of the
bridge when Iknow better, and don't
try to make me believe I'm on this side
of the bridge when I know I'm on the
other Don't ye do it Yon want to
be careful how you amuseyourself with
me, or I'll fit ye out with a new set of
ribs and the lady shook her umbrella
in warning as to the source of ,the ad-
ditional physiological development.
'The she continued, turning to
the other passengers, 'oftrying to mud-
dle an old woman that might be his
mother I I'll bridgeye, both sides, in
a minute. Conductor; justas scan as
I get on this side of the bridgeyou let
me out, or this will be your tombstone
trip to Greenwood!'

And the dame straightened batik and
glared-defiance, while her well-meaning
informant concluded that itwasn't too
warm for him to walk to his destins-

, tion.—Brooklyn Eagle.

The Pit Dog ofthe Politicians
One of the mostfamous black-in-tan

terriers in this country, Dolly, a pet of
the late JohnA. Smug, and a cherished
favorite ofW. P. Small, died this morn-
ing at the residence of the latter; aged
21 years. Pim the past year Dolly has
been deaf and blind, and was tenderly
cared for by, her master, who had a
large feather pillow prepared, on- which
she'lay on the feet of his bed. Yester-
day the poor brute was taken with
spasms, in .which abs.lay the greater
Ipart of the day, and was watched until
the hour ofher death b' herkindheart-
ed master. She will be buried on the
premises of Mr. Small's residence to-
day,- with her pillow, her wraps, her
china dish and trinkets.. Twenty years
ago Dolly took her seat on the desk of
the lateresident Clerk of the House,
John A. Smug, where she sat every day
the Legislature was in session until the
death of Mr. Sznull. She was a general
favorite with the members oftheHouse,
officers, and pages. When the Speaker's
gravel fell at adjournmentDolly always
responded with a gentle bark, and she
;watched the proceedings at times as if
she really comprehended their import.
No dogthat ever lived in Pennsylvania
received as many caresses from states-
men, politicians, journalists, legislators,
warriors and ladiesfair. She eat on the
lmee of every Governor from 1861. Su-:'
'prone Judged' did not hesitate to lay /
their hands gently on her beautiful
head. Mr.Lincoln tookher inhis arms
charmed by her beauty. Gen. Grant
bad her paw in his band frequently. AU
the greatPolitical leaders of Pennsyl-
vania knew Dolly. She war a general

Ankiluttre nu. send up -any more
Mahan'amontho you mayconsideryour-
ieltdiscOrge44 yoithear?' :

my Awe, 1 ma rather fond of
,pat in'the old gentleman.

'Oarcan't. eatflab the' whole time;'
said- `ineetind.-1 imiuslotudy.
Itetty-:-Unipofte is Uotilt to drink!mid
the toastWburnedl and you musthave
put thWoookingllnt*_on theiable by

-Letthae.errore be rectifiedone. -

*.

Betty retired witti'ait ominousrustle
Ofher stielpetamhed,stoon.

'MY fleas; said Uncle Butil, raier
apprehtmailudy. illettylis a, very.%Id
servant, sad
'I do not este if- She is the igo-of

fiethumdak` said Jonelind; nobodycan
beex ectecl to putrip with such 009ker7as thiir _

thick abe innot so bad
0111701 b not apologias for her,

UncleBlack!' Said Jocelind. 'Theyare
:all shiftless, creatures, who mustbe dis-
charged promptly ifthey do not do their
duties.*-

Uncle Black began to look frighten.
ed. He had kept Betty, Sylvia and
old Johnfor ten years. Wes it possible
that he had scolded at theta for ten
years, only to have Jawlind Darkridge
=Weld him now? .

would not be too abort with 'em,
my dear, it I were you!' he reMOll-
- • •

'Then let thein do their duty! :said
Joaolind, with the air of do empress.

•We are all raortal,' plituied Uncle
Bliok. • 1.

'I expect evrey one around me to live
up to the conditions,' said Joseelind.

Uncle Black ate the rest of his break-
fast with Wit vlittle appetite. Sylvia,
the housemaid, , was finishing dusting,
his library as he entered it. 'Not
throughyet?' growled Uncle Black, the
fretwork of wrfukles once more coming
into his brow. •

-

'Sylvia,' said Miss Darkridge, severe-
ly, 'if this happens again, •I shall dis=
pense with your services! Look at that
clock! Is thisthe time of dayto be dwel-
ling about the rooms with a 'bream and
duiter? Remember that Mr. Black does
not pay your . exhorbitant wages -V,I lie
in bed until noon!'

'My dear,' said Uncle Black, 'Sylvia
is gerierally a very good girl, if—'

'Dear Uncle,' interrupted Joscelind,
pray permit me to be the judge of these
matters. Yon have ruled' your house-
hold with a slack and indulgent hand
altogether too long. I shall now insti-
tute a reform.'

And poor Sylvia bad never moved
about so briskly as she did that day. -

Old John, the gardner, was not ex-
empt fromlisehare of the general tur-
moil. Miss Darkridge chariced .to over-
bear her unclereproaching the old- man
for, some-Andel neglect in the flower-
beds, whose 'diemonds, ovals and cres-
cents of brilliant colors were the pride
of his horticultural heart, and she came
promptly,to hie aid. • •

'Gardening, indeed! Do you call this
gardening.' she said.- 'Uncle Black, I
am astonished that you keep such aman
!atlas about the place!'

And !the torrent of taunts and re-
proacheswhich she showered upon the
luckless head of poor 'old John was
enough, as that individual observed,
'to make one's flesh creep.'

'My niece is a young lady of spirit
and energy:- apolOgized Black,
when at last Joscelind had gone backto
be house.

'Vern like you, ,idr—verra like your
said old ;oho, snatching his heed.

'Like met' said XL Black. slowly.
And he. stood for full five minutes,

quite speechless and motionless, star-
ing down at the mossy rim of ancient
sun-dial, half sunk in the velvety grass.
And at the end of the five, minutes he
spoke two other words, and two only:

'Like—met'
'There is no knowing the master, he

isthit changed,'said Betty, in the hitch-
an, a week or so later. •lie is as mild
as a lamb and as peaceable aa'skitten.'

'Sure is not that justwhat the young
lady told us,' said Sylvia, when she
came down into the kitchen that first
morning before the fire was lighted and
told us as the was goingto try anexper-
iment, and we was not to mind a word
she said, because it was all by conks;
ries. t 'lle doesnotknowwhat his temp-
er bas gotto be,' said she, 'Sad' I am
going to show bun.' And bless her
sweet heart, her plan has worked like a
charm!

It has in• good truth. Uncle Black
was achangedman: And Josoelindhad
relapsed into the original sunshine of
ber temper—and all the domesticwheels
of Black Grange seemed to revolve on
velvet'. ,

But Uncle Black took all the creditto
himself. He never knew that dosoelind
had taught him a lesson. '

'We get along.'very nicely,' said he,
'nom, that my niece has subdued those
little tempers of hers.'

And doseelind was his heiress and
darlingafter:all—for he will always be-
lieve that it was-he who formed her
character.

ThePartner's Hired Mai.
4l'mkinder lookint around the mar-

ket foralired man,' he exclaimed,as be
stopped at one of the stands and nib-
bled at an onion. kinder need one,
but yet Ikinder hopeI shan't 'be able
to find him.'

'How is that?'
'Well, there ain't no profit ina. hired

man no more. No, air, he is no good
any longer.'

That is the reason?'
Oh, a dozenreasons: First and fere=

moat, times beim changed, and the hie.'
ed manhas changed with, 'ens. Ahl
.eir, it maker me'sad whenI thinkof the
hired men we had before the war--
greatbig fellows, with the strength of
an oz andthe vim of a loComotive. I
didn'tlave to holler my kings on! to
git one if 'em out of bed at 3 o'clock in
the morning; andit was siti could do
to coax'em to go. to bed at 10 o'clock
at night. I'm afraid that we shan't
never see no mare hired men wuth
keepin' around for their board.' 1

'Thai's
qt Is sad, and more too. Now. is I

En
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FACT'S AND FANCIES.
'The better I know menthe% more I

admire doge.' is the remark of aFrench

'Any port in s storm,' said Miters.
when he partook of some poor wine in
a eeoond•alaassaloon,where he bad taken
refuge from the elements.

It is reported that Bernhardt has
drawn the plan for her tomb. It is
presumed she made a scratch in the
dirt with her walking-stisk.-

We have aeon ladies who were mi.
sufferably shocked at the sight of a man
in his shirt sleeves; and their own arms
were hare ahuost to the shouldersI
Women are strange emigres. -

The statement of theLonliville Cour-
ier Journal that "Cincinnati folks are
so irreligious that they don'tkiwi when
Sunday comes' is false: They doknow
it, and recognize it by planksand dog

_ r -

-An old proverb: 'Ob, dear !' ex-
claimed Mrs. Fleeby; 'it is so awful
warm here.. " If that window isn't
opened immediately I shall ceitaistly
die, Iknow I shall l' 'Than the fat
would, be all in the fire.' grunted Mr.
F., as he went to thewindow and threw
it wide open.

'What rascal's got my knife ? ex-
claimed Pendulum:l. 'Ott, I've got it
myself,' he added, after another search
of his pockets. And the boys maid:
'That'sright, Fenderson; own up likea
little man.' Fenderson couldn't for the
life of him tell what they were driving
at.

•Hvperimeatal: 'Whew said " the
minister; as the barber put the bay
rum on a tender hoc 'Powerful, ain't
it ?"Well,' says Moses, just "put it
on for an experiment.' 'How so ?'

wroth the .person. ;112 see,' "- add
Mose, 'I put some on p the other
day and he yelled "out:'' 'Daninidion !

that would make a minister swear l' So
I thought I'd try it.'
She 'murmured to ddolphns while her eyes

were all a-dream,
"I lieu the merry jingleof the peddler of ice

cream:"
But she looked as black as thunder, and her

rapture did explode, -

Whenshe learned the 0611 was jingledby a
heifer down the road.

,

The Ober night ape of the Old Do=
minion steamships in approaching Nor-
folk made use of the electric light. 4
colored woman on shore, astounded at
thospectacle, was heard -to maim,.

lewd decaqle's met de- moon
an' busted.' • 4 11Some naturalist has discovered hat
wasps can be paraliied by fear. There
is a hundred dollk hill right in_this
town' waiting for thit min when he
tells the superintenileht of the last Sun-
day-school pic-cie- what the wasp' is
afraid of.—Burlingtci Hatekeye.

It is announced that domestic china
is not fit for drawing-roani deooration.

We should hope not. Nothing would
go against our grain like coming home
hungry and finding all the domestic
china hung up on the wall with noth-
ing.to eat on it.

Foggia very near-sighted. He left
his glasses at home the other day and.
wishing to know the time of, day and
having no watch, he asked of a street
boy, at the same timepointing upwhrds
to the Old South clock:- 'SonnY, what
time is_ it ?"The urchin looked at
Fogg with wide-open eyes. A fellow-
feeling made him ,wondrous, kind
towards his interlocuthr. &idle,: 'I
can't tell time neitherr—Bosten. Trans-
cript. •

It MIS a circus day, and .he tom his
wife he was going to Lockport• just to
4ptuchase a reaper.' The wife Nimrod
him, unbeknown, and at the proper
time, when she met him going the
show with a girl hanging to his manly
ant, she Smashed azirrmbrell", over his
bead, lectured the girl, shipped bee
liege lord and tool' in the circus and
the lemonade allby herseU.—Oil City
Dirrick. • -

To tame for them: 2 tell you now, -

but we fellers have had some fun.
We've justbeen - out slamming Quiet-
man's gate, and you bet it mikes him
mad.' 'How do_ you know it does?
iDoes he say he is mad ?' 'No. He

on't say anything about st, but it
ought to make him mad, hadn't it ?'

'Certainly; but Mr. Quietman is one of
the best citizens on the street, a very
inoffensive neighbor.' 'That's just
what's the matter with him. We fel-
lers ain't goingto allow any inoffensive 7
neighbors in these tarts. not if weknow
it.'

Latest Market Baports.—Teetotalers
are steady. Thermometers have an up-
ward tendency. Flies are active. Girls
are at par—for pin money. -limy
season for mosquitoes. Things with
straws are in demand. Ice is ffnetnat-
ing. Kites are going up. Bedaurant
knives are dal. -Coney • IslAnd much
sought for. Clams are down—in the
month. Politicians are uneasy. Sum-
mer is advancing. Batter's unusually
strong., An unsteady tone in German
bands. No decline in drinks—all offer-
ed taken on the spot. Italians up
about Five Points. large sales of sea-
side beer, for immediate deliyery. Fans
keep unsettled._ Lemonades are WeaX
A fall in rain is anticipated.-r Wit and
Wisdom.

War and bloodshed: The- Austin
Colored Invinciblea drill in their hall
once a week. Captain Skidmore. who
hasbeen recently elected. is determined
that discipline shall- be maintained.
After drill was over he made a brief

,

speech to the Invincible. stead the'
necessity of their attending drill regu-
larly. He said: wants de members
ob din command toundentand, oncefor -
all. 'dat we meets for drill reglai ebery
Friday ebenin, at 8 o'clock, in dinLeah
ball, and de member what fails ter put
in an appearance will be— "Shitt to,
dell t' ante opted Corporal dim Web-
ster. 'Dripped from de ranks for a
deserter ' asked I,deitenant Sam John-
sing. •Wikaser den (at ar ' continued
the captain. a solemn: silence that
was almost' painful. 'de member what
fails to appear will be looked upon as
habin' been almut from de drill.'
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Arrival andDeparture of Mantis.
Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-

°nice as follow*:
Phil., N. Y., and astern States
Dushore. Laporte, &c
L. V. way mail from the North

COO a. Si
.. :34.1
.. 1U:00

Shesheirdu kc 11:00
NewEra, /Lc.. Tuesday, Thursday and

5aturday...................
Asylum, &c.. Monday, Wednesday 1411

Friday
Troy. Burlington. Ito
Leltaysville, Itome, hc
Closed pouch fromErieand NOB Its
L. V. way mail from the South...—.
Cuttoa, &c

IBM

1:00 P. X

2:30
4:35
5:00

Barclay 6;00
Closed pouch from Elmira and E E E 10:40

DTPArt.
dantou; Ilionroetorip kc :. 9:00 A. at.
Lehigh Valley may mail South ' : 9;15
Closedpouch Elmira.Erie and North-

._ ern Central Railroads............10:00
Troy. Burlington. &c... • 10:00
Ilheshequin. ko • 12:00 it:-

Barclay ... 1:00 P. M
NowEra, Tuesdky Thursday and Sat-
Asylum, urdayMondal.- Wednesday and

Friday 1:00
Leßaysville, Rome, &o 1:00
Dushore, ko
Lehigh Valley way mail North 3:45
New York Phila. and Easters' States. 7:45

odic., open from 7:00 A. M. to 7:45 P. st. Money
Order office open from BMI A. n. to 7:00 P. M.

Office open OD Sunday from 9:00 to NM A. X.
P. Pows3.L,, P. M. '

1:00

1 EHIGH VALLEY £ PENNA. AND
NEW YORK RAILROADS.

-ARRANGER= OF PASSENGER TRAINS
TO TAKE F:FERCT MAY 15,•1824. •

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. 15
•

hisgsra Falls
•Buffalo

Rochester
Lyons
Goners.
Ithaca
Auburn
;Owego
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Waverly
Sayre
Athens
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-

•
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Standing Stone
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.

Frenchtown ..........
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Laceyville
Skinner's Eddy
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10.00 4
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10.16
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11.18
11.30 6.4
11.49 8.1
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12.10 8.!
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1.10 7.
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1.45 8.
2.20 8.
4.50 11.
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6.0512.
6•40 12.
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9.16 3.
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.•
......

Laceyvtlle
Wyalusing - • •

Frenchtown
...liummerfield

Standing Stone
Wyssuking

• Towanda'
Muter
Milan' -

•Athens
Sayre..
Waverly
Elmira

•Owego
auburn
Ithaca -

Genova
Lyons
Rochester
Buffalo
Niagara Falls

111
/El A.M. P.]

7.401.3.
..I 9.00 4.

-.40.15 5.
... '10.45 6.

'110.54 6,
111.55 7,4:001 2.03 9.

6.351 2.25110.
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3.031

3.0310

9.46 ti

9.10
5.00,

7.40

CM
No. 32 leaves Wyalusing al

town G. ll.Rummardeld 6.23,
Wreathing 6.40. Towanda
Milan 1:16, Athens 7:25,
17 7:55, aring Mara 8:56thM .

• No. 31 leaves Ylmtrs 5:45 P. Y.. Waverly 4:35,
fltyre6:45, Athens 6:60, KU= 6:69, Ulster 7:06,
Towanda7:25, Wyisuking 7:1111. StandingStone
7.44, Rammerdeld 7:62, Frenchtown 8:02. arch'
lag at Wyainsing at 6:15.

Trainsa and 16 run daily. *Seeping airs on
trains 8 and 15between StagersrithA and PhtL-
detphls and between Lyons and NewTort MCP
out changes. Parlor AU on ,Tilitsu 2 and 9
between Magus Villa and Philadelphia sith..
ont change, and through coach to and from
Rochester via Lyons. -

WY. STEVENSON. Supt.
R&M. Pa.. xa 16,1881. 1P5.414 N.Y. E. B.

nci A. H., Breach-
• lug Stone6.31
Ulster 7.06,
1:60, WM?.

- GEORGE: OTT,

lentibl., 1101 e Gnat liut
it

Prices °beeper than the obeli
gg4o-41. wire= Pk

MaI
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An Agent's Testimony.
• TurtlePoint. /Mean co., Pa.

Dear 81r:—I was • Rio-long sufferer from /Aver
Complaint until I used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP. from which I soon obtained
permanent relief. I also find the gym to be a
valuable Bowel Regulator.

Bmi C. 13111PWON.

A Valuable Medicine.•

Berlin.-Somerset Co Pa.
Dear Sir:—Thips to certify that your reliable

INDIAN BLOOD SIRUP is„the best_ medicine
ever used in myfamily. Hoping thepublic will
be benefited by this great remedy. I take great
pleasure in giving my testimony ofits value.

Jour%P. Baunezza.
•

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.rerun, .somuset Co., P.
Dear Bir:—l take pleasure in recommending

your iINDIAN BLOOD SYRUP as the best ruedi.
eine made. People who are Dyspeptic should
not !MI to give it s trial. For ins Stomach it
bas no equal. I have used it and know it to-be
a valuable medicine.

BATIIt Ezniataira.

Liver Complaint. -
Berlin. iomereet Co.. Ps

Dear 1312:—I was troubled with Liver Com-
plaint for a long time, and by the persuasion of
yourAgent. I commenced taking your excellent
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP:which has greatly bane-
rated ins. 1 have :never found any medicine to
equal it. and can 'congdently say it is a safe and
highly valuable remedy.

• Errwian Zone.

Pain In the Dress' '
-

Berlin,Somerset. Co.. Pa.
Dear Sir:—lwas aided with a Pain in my

Breastand Side. and when I would Be down. I
could scarcely breathe for Pabf. I was also very
weak in my Breast and Lungs. Iused some of
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and am nownear
ly well. My Lungs are strong once moreand I
am very grateful to .you for such a valuable
Remedy.

D. U. BMA.

Dyapeinda and hidtgeatlon.
Philadelphia. Ps.

Daar illr:—Ahls is to certify that your valua-
ble INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has. clued me of
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. which I had been
afflicted withfor years. •

Grams M. ELUOT.

For Kidney Diseases. I -
PhUsdelpl

Dear Sir :—I was subject tosevers Pains In my
Kidneys, Vastness and Painful' Sick
for years,and toned to obtain relief, un I was
Induced to try your reliable ENDLtid BLOOD
SYRUP.• short trial of 'which recto me'to
perfect battik.

- ' Jams
N0•,1523 l3artramBt.

For Coothmess.
}Blithelplds. Pa. •

Dear was troubled with Cesareansand
Headache, and -the use ofyon INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP proved most benaat-Ito me. It is the
best medicine I ever used.- •

Las. A. Blown.N0.817 Federal St,

For BiHonours'',
. , • Philadelphia. Pa.

Dear Sir:-1 was afflicted with Dyspepsia and
DUDoneness for years,and tailed to procure re-
liefuntil I began using your INDIAN BLOOD.
SYRUP. which soon effectually' relieved me. I
take great pleasure In recommending its um to
the &Siete& . . i

. Psalm T. 00111111XiI ' '

No. NU Locust St. • .

Disease of the Stomach and,Liver.
Buhl:M.l'oMco., Pa.

Dear 131r:—Thle is to. certilY that I have used
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP beenDise of the
Stomach and .Liver. and have emuch bens.
fited theta's. ,

FaunaV

Best Family
Bushkin. Pike Co.. Pa.

Dear air•-1 consider your reliable INDIAN

BLOZWIIIP the best medicine Iewer used In
my . It la justSi recommended.

MamaComa=

Remedj for Worm&
!huntlL PikeCo.. Pa.

Dom Bir:—l bare used your grist /MAD
BLOOD BIBIIP in my dually for' Worm and
Bummer Complaint. and it has proved effectual
in diatom. Taos Comrszoar.

NaarFalls to Caro.
31111b1E4 Pas 00. Pi.

tad tS abor. trial yourrixTrAnitwoD E
Poor MS

entirely cued Irse.
- Mu* VAiraszlz.

AGEam: WAITID Bart osel*
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MVP la ow, town'Or 'Wog%lavillaIbilre
a°age" infantsre wen onappuesuon.
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larcirite, but flattery' never spoiled her,
hefttiseshe had been raised to good
spanners. --Harrisbarg (Pa.) Telegraph.

The Dark Bide.
Lite has a dark side and a brightside.

Happy is the-man-who can and does
make choice of the latter. Men gener-
ally have more or lean to do with the
dark: aide before their mortal career
terminates. Darkness is never. so black
se when contrasted with light, or light
so, bright as when 'contrasted with dark•
nem. We wish nowto notice some dark
pictures, and then the corresponding
bright one. We will yield to fancy and
let her paint the pictures as .she may.
A vast army is marstuding ita ;Prom in
our land. The 'Wane beret donned
their regimentals. They are ready for
the gutter and the mire. Their faces
wear the red and fiery glared demons.
They are wagingawar against theirown
persons. Lunatics, could not to

them in this respect. Bat they extend
the war still further, cruelly carrying it
on against poor helpless women and
children. Even devils couldnot surpass
them in their diabolical scheme&• A
fiery liquid is the' only visible weapon,
which is fast burning out their vitality.,
The slain amount to seventy thousand
persons every year. But the trouble
ends nothere; in the veins of the chil-
dren blood comes on its- way that is
highly impregnatill with the pernicionir
seeds that were sown by its parents.

Taking a boot at the head waters of
almost any one of our many navigable
rivers and passing down it, we soon see

hat appears to be a large and extensive
grain depot. It has a wonderful ten-
,deney to draw the farmers of the neigh-
boring dietriota Over bill and dale and
from far and near they come, deep-
freighted. with the bounty of heaven.
It is not a mill where men are. wont to
bring their grain.. Neither is it-a ship-
ping house. Perhaps they -are daring
it here to feed the hungry, or it may be
for sale to clothe the naked. Rappy
thought—hat oh, dread reality! It is
distilled into a liquid which is spread-
ing terror and desolation' over the land
—a substance which is but fuel for the
flame thit is devouring the nation. This
fountain from which issue bitter waters
is the feeder of two other institutions.
They are the penitentiary and the
asylum.

It is midnight's lonely hour. In a
wretched hovel a poor, careworn woman
has not yet finished the labors of the
day. He who promised tet love, cherish
and-protect her has nut returned froin
the drunken revels of the bar-rooni.
The storm israging without. The blood
begins to chill. The children cry with
cold.No firel. no,clotheal Bat finally
morning dawns; tin) sun comes out to
warmthe chilly earth. Silence reigns
in the hovel,. The drunkard enters.—
Tread klightly, villain! Yon are in the
death chamber. The death angel has
passed along and left astrophies three
cold and lifeless forms.

A youth of brilliant intellect goes
forth -from college with the highest
honors college can confer; He is am-
bitious and lusts for public honors. He
applies his talents to master the intika-
cies of, law. He is admited to practice
at the bar. He makes a shining mark.
His first efforts cause men' to say that
he will one day stand at th 3 head of the
legal profession. He is selected on an
important case, the issue of which is life
Cr death too fellow being. To fortify

h.4lnself 'for the contest, he takes the
fatal draught. It 'flies to his brain,
clouds and ,stupefiee the mind. He is
confounded and utterly fails. To cover
up his grief he drinks, and becomes a
constant participant of thebowl. Thus
one who might have added another star
to glitter in the 'Constellation of genius,
goes down to a drunkard's grave.

te
Women as Raters.

The talents displayed by women as
mlins—a position which strangely has
been accorded them in all agesand
stages of civilization—have frequently
excited admiration. It has been re-
proachfully said, too, that in this pod-
cion she has been cruel. treacherous and
lligoted as man can be; but this only
proves that talents, however rare, can-

tOt supply the place of principles in
Woman or man. But women as p
aitthropists have accomplished most
far theirrace and wonreadiest acknowl-
edgments.

Queen !ether's one act, risking her
life for the sake of the people, won her
a place in history for all time. The
Boman waitron pleading for the Salva-
tion of the doomed city touches every
heart. Queen Isabella, the patron ef
Columbus, through her Mistaken judg-
ment sufferedthe dreadinquisition, yet
isremembered for 'her zealous efforts
for what shebelieved the good of her
subjects. Elisabeth, of England le-
oawle,she became a 'rock ofrefuge' to
the persecuted for 'consciences' sake,'
has a mantle of dimity thrown. over
many weaknesses, and is 'good Queen
&eV Glancing at examples in " hum-
bler walks: The very name of Dorcas
has become a synonym of benevolence.
Not only allEaglets% but Amnia), and
the plowGerman States; were moved by
the personal efforts of the large-hearted
Quaker matron,Elizabeth Fry, to make
lasting reforms and render justiceinthe
interest of outcast, condemned
manity. ,

A Prrrrar. Owsor.—One of the
most folorn and pitiful objecti in life.
says the New ;YorkHaold, is the man
who once did'a good business,' failed,
become dissipated..lostheart and ob-
ject, :and, 'having no other place of
resort, seeksa mean barroom. where
without money topay his footing, he
is tolerated by the landlord on account
of the little odd jobs Out he does. He
is there ansufferance, yet he tries to
make himself. uwell as others, believe
that he is a sort of attacheofthe piece.
his.pay for his menial and humiliating
service being given in occasionaldrinks
at the landlord's expense. lie washes
windows in the early morning for his
sup of gin; he washes cuididors, sweeps
out and runs on errands, is treated with
disreepeCtand is in everybody'l way.
Afew men, moved by compassion, or

that he was once a gentle.
man in cirownstances, ask him to
drink, give him a bit of clothes, and
finally contribute toward his • cheap
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